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$ ——- T[,1^„4Thf. b<x!y waf br°u*ht h°me msn entertained the roamed ladies Sew- Monday, and Tuesday in town, the guests'at Albert at 10 o'clock on Friday, is likely I 

* « «Tr#l uk?»J pUce *” JOf&r'le ®»-Tuesday evening. ‘ of Mrs. J. D. Creagban. * it is understood,. to show new develop-1
Monday Mr McSweeney, had spent his Mrs. H. A. Hilyard entertained to three Mr. and /Mrs. J, D. Creaghan spent ments in connection with petty thievery
*r«. faiji ri ■ w“ jnl of a Tery *abUf ‘t br,dge I"1 evening, in honor of Wednesday with friends in Chatham. that has been going on in this section of
. .1 S! 18 bra widow, her husband’s birthday. Mrs. E. Burke, of Chatham, is spending late. A third young man, on whom sus-
... L„ d daughter, for whom much sym- —-------------  a. few days in town, the guest of her sis- picion rested, has been secured as a wit-1

ro.jsj.n-A; STSSU,, shediac *, ^ ;
Mrs Cra d & day*y *°c guest Ot Shediac, March 28—Mrs. D. 6. Harper ing in Fredericton for the past week, re- ! generally known. Within the past few ;

Mr L Himrins „nnA has'returned from a visit tb Mr. and Mrs. tu™ed to her home-last Saturday. j weeks three burglaries, a theft of money,
for the L.nmfi? k” f^L ° Càhforuia u r f Rt T , Mr. and Mrs. Jobir O Brien, of Nelson, ' and two hen stealing cases have been re-
to W .wjf h,e, heaclth *2» expoets H.rpor of St. John. . spent Tuesday with friends in town. j ported to the authorities.
J* n C0‘S? of œonthe' , ! Mrs; L?ula Comeau. of St. John, was Mrs. Cassidy, of Chatham, who has James O’Boyle, of Chemical Road, lost

AmW„f u Kay70rth :im «turned from recently the guest of her parents, Mr ,nd been spending the winter with her.sister, I a valuable horse yesterday. The animal 
ttaro-Ift’h T„!;S16 'S' ep®Dd™8 8 htt,e Mîî’ L „ ! Mrs. W. S. Brown, returned to her home j took, sick the night before and died in a

M-. nl, hL l2ter’ **lrs'r F-rn?rt Barnes. Mrs. H. B. Sleeves is spending a few last week. ( few hours. It was valued at $200.
... . ' . ,aT cs bluggah. of Sydney, is the dajre m Moncton, the guest of Mrs. M.1 Mrs. Rufus Bulmer, of Moncton, who ; The sugar season is about opening in the

\r^ Parent®r Mr. and Mrs. J. H. S. Bell. ; has been visiting Miss Olive Williamson ! Albert county sugar woods. Only a small
logera. Mres Cora Muggah of Sydney, is Miss L. Ford has returned to Moncton | for the past two weeks, returned to her amount of sap has so far been gathered
M„ o Mr- a”d Mrs- R°8cr’ after «pending a few days in town, tile j home last Tuesday morning. ! The season is considered late in opening

i k8umket ral ret>*™ed from guest of Mrs. A. J. Webster. ! Mrs. Will O'Donnell, of M.llerton, spent and is likely to be short.
Sm^er liZ uf b*‘Vf or’ ^‘''-,7; V ' M!8’ T J' Vincent, who has been the, several days last -week with friend's in Hopewell Hill, March 2S-A business
HosDital Mr Lme be ROya, Vl,Ctona ?U of ^r% Bel,vau- leavea for her. town. trouble that had existed for some time

to i,„,ek rT6-8 many frlend‘ T hT,e “a,?*" d?h71 todayr , Mrs. Wm' Touchie left Monday morning between two sisters, Mrs. Morns and Mrs.
8yru M 1 ,, ,SL reeoveringnieeiy. Mr. Allan Harper, who underwent an to visit friends in Moncton and St. John. Brewster, of Harvey, reached' the police :
a vhd? *?PLe,Uan has returned from operation for appendicitis at the Moncton j Miss Dolly Russell, of Millerton, is court today for ventilation, the former T
f Mra rhÆtsnpeSturSnfrom Cal,-  ̂ Vya ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

TVcVarnaGmî Mm.Tams in- Tu^sd’ay^ V'SltCd M°nCt°n U" PARSBQRRO » 18 8aid tbat Mrs. Morris, when ill1

they warîogcathe°DermM nH WC<t’ WhCTC ---------------- Parrsboro, March 28-Mr. and Mrs. B. wa^chTnto Ter sistS’s'“hands”^ safe-

Miss May Purcfr -returned on Tuesday CAMPBELLTON ^ Tucfker and little^ daughter, Helen, are keeping, expecting them to be restored on
tn k/svr,J a k *. cl c y 0n a tnP to New iork. her recovery. This the sister has refused
davs’ *t*v In th» after a^cw Campbejltou, March 27—Mrs. Harry Mrs. Altoway, of Sprmghill, is the guest to do, and a charge of theft is laid. At,
Purdy * y w th Dr. and Mr?. Wilsdn hae returned from a trip to ht. Miss Isabel Aikman. "j the court today the whoje story of the |

Moncton xr T* m u 11 t k ^oIln- M**. John Cogan was called from North I affair was told and Mr. Bray, clerk of the
Ahrama ûo/ «r t ’ k ' Tu^' 3Vc.0hn ^ an<^ ^r®- Harry McLennan are re- Sydney on Tuesday by the serious illness peace, appealed to the sisters to settle the i
To wu rro * ohn Abrams & Sons ceiving congratulations on the arrival of! of her father, Mr. William Ryan. matter amicably, if possible. No progress, ;
d^ rtreet na^H *ÏZZ T' & ^by^boy. j Miss Dorothy Day. of Halifax, is visit- however, it seems, was made, and the!
an ^ i ^ lu * "if * a'tCrt ^r- Murray and Mr. Maxwell ing her sister, Mrs. Hugh Tucker. magistrate adjourned the case until April
native“3- Kf °a uB^ He.7a8.aiMowat spent part of last week in Fred- D. A. MeMilhm and little son Andrew,!^
Monctonf some’titeTv'LThlvmc Dr™! , of Sprmghill, were in town the first of I Friends of Mrs. J. D. Grant, of River-

j,,. > . . , y . ’, av g p e j On Wednesday evening of last week the ' the week. side, formerly Miss Mabel Camwath, re-
twice burned nntP° H."' '^„f're “f 'vas ; Misses Cameron gave a delightful dance | Mrs. W. B. Gouin went to St. John on 8ret to learn that she was taken violently
vears old and i. ,„rv;„njWk 31xty" woi at their home, which was thoroughly en- ' Wednesday to meet her mother, Mrs. V. ! ill yesterday. Her condition today is
Fred and William and- tk y d° d°D8’1 i°yed by the young ladies and gentlemen ’ B. Roberts, who is returning from a visit Ported somewhat improved,
all resTdent In Soncton DeceTcd waà WhJ we” thsr 8Uest8' to her daughter, Miss Jessie Roberts, in Mr,.> O. Woodworth, of Chemical
Wfll knnwn anrl klo-ki f a ^ Mrs. Wm. Duncan was the guest of Mrs. Lewiston (Me.) Road, is quite ill at her home there with

The investigation ^ intrf8 fh^€ pkanr#»<* -P'r '^>,n^8°mer3f Halhoiroie recently. Mr. and -Mrs. Jules Choisnet are receiv- inflammation of the lungs,
against John W7 Gaskin on Sahirdav Llttlf Marion Lunam entertained ing congratulations upon the arrival of1 _ Hopewell Hill, March 29—A citizen of
Son wa, ndim rn'd f™ fTk^* a number of b«r little friends at a birth- a baby boy. this village had his clbthes line robbed
weeks ’ Witnesses on the stand Qat^r1 day party on Monday of last week. Mr. Clarence Loagby arrived from the 'ast night by a youth who had recently
day included Blair McGee who was sub- Fj E' Sbe,pberd wae called to >>ed- West yesterday to spend a few days. He h®6" released from jail, where he spent
jected to a lenethv cross examination hv frict“n ia« week 0WInS to the death of is the guest of Mr and Mrs. C. Proctor. some tlme as a vagrant. I he young man
Mr McOuéen Châties MTe^ aT w^f ‘‘I brother' Mrs. Charles O’Neil is spending a few went to the resident's house in the even-
liam C McGee the latter b«ng the father U was with feelings of regret that the weks in Boston with her daughter. Mrs. ’n? when the man’s w.fe was alone, and 
of the two e„ng the tatber people ot this community received word Frank Lamb. I be™g refused lodging, went to the clptlies

The only new evidence waVthat of Wil- 0fk‘ u* -def^h ,of the Rev Mr' Townsend, Miss Fay Henderson left on Saturday |lma and ca"'led eome clothing, 
liam C McGee who swore while he was T^1C^on*u°^ p^ace m St. John on Wednes-1 for Seattle, where she will visit her uncle.1 ^ crew °f ml5n ^ro™ Sussex are at New

f • 1Qn4 , , / , ,e e a day. 20th inst. Mr. Townsend conducted - Mr Thomas Fra he v Horton, moving the Baptist church about
ty-three bundles^ wire'*" some o? which T'T* ‘“u the Baptl,t church bere 0,1 ! Misses Louise Mahoney and Kathleen a ™ile fr0™ ite present location 
were labelled I C R and which he al- ^UH^ak apPeare<^ to be in his usual Edwards spent Sunday with Mrs. David- ^ erna, the eix-year-old child of Howard
Wed Gaskin told him i,e =m bv wav of a ' gT°?d be/ltb and left for hl« b°™e in St. son, in Southampton. Stevens, is ,11 with lever The little girl's
slant This witness also stated his broth dob,n .Monday for a short visit, intending Mrs. C. T. Knuowlton, Mr. and Mrs. J. pother is just recovering from the same 
er Samuel" Mtidee fnow deta^ d) Wd L ^ foU°T* SU"' W' KirkPat"=k- apd Hr. John Ward were d™ _ . _
him he hauled this load of wire from the T" T' n k™,n ‘""‘.T railed to River Hebert on Saturday on Mrs. John Hoar, o Moncton, came
I. C R premises . , tor in the Campbellton Baptist church for account of the serious illness of Mr. Joseph d“wn today- bemg called by the serious

H . : - * j the past fiv » months and while here baa Ward illness of her- sister-in-law, Mrs. D. 0.
nnOPUCCTCD i ?ade I"kny friends not only °f the mem' Miss Eileen Gavin is spending the week Woodworth.
UUnUntbltR bers of his own congregation but from the j„ Amherst with her aunt, Mrs. C. H.

Dorchester. March 27—Mr. Herbert G. LOmmunlty at arge'. Smith.
Palmer, who has been in the West for CT .unnrmn Mrs F A. Rand entertained the mem-
several months, returned to his home yea- ST. ANDREWS bers of Miss Cooks dancing class on l«n-
terday. c . day evening. A most enjoyable evening

Mrs.’ J. E. Mahon and infant daughter 27_>îr8' ,A, B' waa ePent-
are returning this week from St. John ' w d • hlldre" have r,eturn^ ho,.ne Mrs- Johnson Spicer entertained a num-
where they have been for several davs , from Winmpeg, after spending the wm- her of young ladies very pleasntly on

Mrs. Edgar Card continues in rather; ^ThT^Cr.mm'' h 1 k k l 1 Saturday evening, 
poor health and is confined to the house. ! . Tbe echocl !iaa bef° c‘06ad The body of the late Mrs. N. H Up-

Mr. James Friel is absent from town ,! few d“y8 on a?co!‘nl of tbe. death J ham arrived by special tram on Thursday, 
this week on a trip to Toronto and vicin-i “ P””clpa! M°[row « ^a*be^- which oc-, anj was taken to the residence of Mr.

curved m St. John on Saturday last. | an^ Mrs. D. A. Huntley. The funeral took 
Mr. Philip E. Palmer went to Nova Lj. ?’ Babbitt has been visiting m J place on Friday afternoon.

Scotia last week, where he is engaged in I FlJ~encTt,on d0r a, few days , Warner, rector of St. George's church, con-
work for Mr. C. D. Hickman. | Mlss. gone t0 Stephen j ducted the services. The pall bearers were

Mr. J. H. Hickman has returned from i t0w718lt ,,nî?d8’ r^ . , Messrs. D. A. Huntley, E. Gillespie, Wm.
a brief visit to Montreal. Mr" and.Mrs Edward Parker, who have Ruddington and J. H. Comeron. Mrs.

Mr. Edgar Mj^uley was 66 Sussex on j jUn V^Vng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vaughan, Mrs. Taylor and Mr. Harold 
Sunday where his wife is spending some- ! John Mualone£ left on Saturday for Cal- Vpham. of St. John, Mrs. Herbert John
time at the home of her sister, Mrs. John i gaIJ7 W8^Je .tkey ïntend to reside. son, of Port Dover (Ont.) ; and Mr. Aub-

Mr8. Edwin Odell went to Boston on rey Upham, of St. Stephen, accompaniefl 
rrluay. the body to Parrsboro.

Mrs. B. F. DeWolfe retrirhed home on

for firemen went towards bringing up the 
assessment to the amount quoted. TOLL BRIDGES ON 

THE VALLEY ROAD
CHATHAM

hat liam. N. B., Matfch 27—Mr. And 
s. Robert Murray entertained on Thura-M

evening at a large and very enjoyable 
At tbe conclusion of play acard party.

was served and it was af-dainty repast 
ter midnight when the pleasant affair came

end. . ■'* ;to an™ ■■■ ■
Miss Flossie Gould returned last week 

fiom a visit to Amherst, where she was 
guest of Miss Fullerton.

.Miss Ida Irving, of Newcastle, was the 
guest of Mrs. Robt. Irving on Thursday. 

Miss Esson, of Millerton, spent Wednes- 
Thursday of last week with

____ €>

Cat Out of the Bag 
in the Senateday andH 

C hatham friends. ÎB®
Mrs. H. B. McDonald entertained tlie 

Ladies Aid of St. Andrew’s church Tnes- 
Upwn.rds of fifty ■ guests Senator Lougheed Says 

That’s the Reason for 
Another Company

Hon. Mr. Costigan Declares 
His Belief That Road Will 
Not Be Built to Grand Falls 
and Province Will Be Stuck 
—Many Government Bills 
Amended.

day evening.
present, and the evening was one 

the most enjoyable of the winter’s

Young Women Under 
Arrest at Calais,

Maine

Alexander Harriman and Claude Brown 
Loggieville, have returned from a trip

to Boston. , , ,
Mrs. J. R. McKay, who has been visit

ing Mrs. MacLean, has returned to her 
home in Tabusintac. ^ sji

Mrs C A. C. Bruce left Monday morn
ing for her home in St. Johns (Nfld.), 
after a pleasant visit here with Mrs. L. 
J Tweedie.

Mrs. John Barron and little child, Cecil, 
spent yesterday with Miss Staple*. - 

Mrs. R. A. Snowball, Mrs. William 
Dick and Master Robbie Snowball return- 

Itlantic City (N. J.),' Monday

A BRUTAL AFFAIR

It is Said That Ten-day-old Infant, of 
One of the Suspects, Was Thrown 
Into the River and Not Drowning, 
as Expected, It Was Strangled and 
Then Hurled Into the St. Croix.

cd from - .
night, after spending several weeks there. 
Mr. R. A. Snowball, who went there last 
week from Ottawa, returned with the
party.

Mrs. Geo. E. Fisher -went to St. John 
Monday morning. '

Miss Edith McLennan, of Campbellton, 
who has been visiting in town, returned
home Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Domville have re
turned after a pleasnt visit in New York 
state.

Ottawa, March 31—The senate on Satur
day showed what it can do when it takesSt. Stephen, N. B., March 31—A case of 

alleged child murder that occurred in 
Calais late on

i the notion, for it voted down both its 
leaders. Hon. Mr. Lougheed, who 

Saturday afternoon has sente the government,was the first 
deeply stirred this community and two disfavor. He appealed from the statement 
young women, Leona Marshall, of Calais. reasons why the senate should insist 
and Ada Mercier, of Princeton, are locked I apo,n Jts amendments to the government

, Highways bill. Tbe senators went against
up in Calais in connection with the enme 29 to 9

The Marshall girl gave birth to a child j Then Sir Richard Cartwright gave his
ten days ago at Woodland, where she was support to a motion by Senator Dandur-
employed. The two young "women, each j and, which1 would have killed the bill 
about twenty years of age, came to Calais granting Prince Edward Island an in- 
yesterday with the child. Early in the , creased allowance. The senate turned this 
evening they were noticed together about ; down by 16 to 12.
the streets of Calais, but without the | Senator Power reported for the sub- 
child, and. suspicion being aroused, they ' committee, appointed to prepare reasons 
were sought by Calais authorities. It was f°r the senate insisting upon its amend-

crossed to St. naents to the hignways bill. It insisted
of Inspector upon striking out the clause which would

to meet

SACKVILLE
Sackville,. March 28—Mrs. Harvey Copp 

entertained a large number of her friends 
at the tea hour last Thursday. A vçry 
pleasant time wae spent.

Miss Irving, of Moncton, is th^ guest 
of her sister. Mrs. David Charters.

Mrs. Secord gave a tea last Friday after
noon. , -:{L --"V - ■

Mrs. Thomae Marshall has returned from 
Riverside, Albert county, after spending 
two weeks with her daughter, Mre. Athol 
Seaman. . . /

Mrs. C. W. Robinson, of Moncton,spent 
Sunday with Mrs. William Ogden.

Rev. J. K. Curtis left last week for 
Newfoundland, where he will spend about 
two months.

Miss Hilda Talt, of Shediac, is the guest 
of tbe Misses Borden.

Mrs. J. Amos Trueman, of Point de 
Bute, is visiting her daughter, Mrs. F. T.
Tingley.

Miss Alice McKay, who has been spend
ing a few weeks in tipper Sackville, the 
guest of Mrs. W. W. Fawcett, left Thurs
day for her home in Moncton.

Messrs. B. C. Rayworth, F. T. Tingley 
and Dr. E. M. dopp left last week for 
Winnipeg.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Thompson, of 
Monctpn, were guests of Mrs. C. N. Beal 
on Thursday.

Mr. Duncan Smith, of St. John, was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Read

learned that they had 
Stephen, but the services 
Maxwell, of the Canadian immigration ser- empower the minister of railways to build a 
vice, being enlisted, they were soon re- highway, because it would violate the 
turned to United States soil as undesirable j British North America Act and because it 
immigrants. was undesirable that the dominion should

In Calais they were promptly nabbed by ; usurp the functions of the provincial gov- 
the police authorities, and as promptly ernments.
commenced to tell conflicting stories. These Senator Lougheed. speaking for the gov- 
as sifted down apparently reveal, accord- ernment, opposed the aoption of the re- 
ing to the police, that the child was P°rt- The report was adopted, nevertlie- 
thrown into the St. Croix river while | less by a vote of 29. 
still alive, that it did not sink as they 
expected, that the Mercier girl waded out ! construction of three bridges on the pro- 
and brought it ashore, that the little life posed St. John & Quebec Railway, Hon. 
wae strangled out, and the body again ; Mr. Lougheed stated the bridges would

be expensive structures and he understood 
The unfortunate young women will have 1 the $1.000,000 guarantee of bonds would 

a hearing in the Calais police court Mon , not build them.
Senator Daniel said that as the road 

! would have the same standard as the 
Transcontinental they would be of expen
sive construction and would provide the 
connecting link between the Transcontin
ental and St. John.

“Why is there a separate company to 
construct the bridges?’7 Sir Richard Cart
wright asked.

Will Be Toll Bridges.

REXT0N
Rexton, N. B., March 29—Miss Grace 

Fraser and little Miss Grace Moore are
visiting friends in Westfield (Mass.)

Mrs. James Mitchell has gone to Monc
ton hospital to receive treatment.

Mrs. Thomas Whelan and two childrep, 
of Chatham, are on a visit to friends in

James Burns arrived home on Monday 
fiom Halifax, where he has been employ
ed for the winter.

Mrs. Mersereau, of Doaktown (North), 
i.< visiting her son, Dr. H. C. Mersereua.

John Doucett went to St. John on Mon-

In committee on the Dill to aid in the

ity.
committed to the river.Rev. J. E.

day morning.
day to join a vessel there.

The many friends of Mrs. William 
Perry gathered at her home on the even
ing of the 25th inst, and made her a 
pound party, it being her 87th birthday. 
Mrs. Perry was taken completely by sur
prise, nevertheless a very pleasant evening

YARMOUTH was spent and at the close the party
Mrs. G. H. Stickney entertained at a Y ,, L- « ^ T , 841Î16 Syn!' > -, , !

brMiê -if two tables on Thursday even- Smooth :S S. $fcrch 28-Mrs. John Isaac Bichard and fawly. -who were . 
ling liât. Thoêe present were Mr and Ro««r«. of Montreal is the guest of the burned out at the Kent Hotel, Biclubuy

Hamnton Villa» Msrnh « rt Mrs. F. P. MftColl. Mr. and Mrs. G. D. M‘™ea ,! ST ,™, a- „ lo> are atay‘n« at tbe Rexton Hotel, in
Hampton Village, March 28—The mem- Qrirumer Mr nd tt . ,. ,1 Miss Mildred Lloyd, of Kentviile, is town since the fire.

bars of the Baptist and Presbyterian ' -^r £ ^ Smith St John " visiting Miss Ethel Saunders. William T. Potter, of Kouchibouguac, re-
church choirs were the guests on Thurs-j .. Winfred Stinson who was -aile! Mr. William L. Hogg, of Tacoma, Wash- turned home from Maine last week, 
day evening last of Mr. and Mrs. R. G.|jlc b f , h j ington, who has been paying a visit to his Harry Fearon has returned to his home
Flewwellmg. The first part of the evening ; burned to his home in Lynn ’ old home at Sand Beach, has returned to in Main River, from Nova Scotia, where
wag spent in rehearing Easter music. \jr Hector Richardson who wan visit 'ds home. j he has been employed in the lumber
Those present were Rev Geo. Farkuhar,, ■ hjg mot]ler jg’aac Richardson Jacob Bin-8ay went to Boston by steam-) woods for the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Seely, Mr. and Mrs. | r * . j ri p ri 1 r, TuPsHav Gr OQ Saturday last, from where he took H. M. Ferguson, after a visit in New
J. D. Wood, Mr. and Mrs. E. Fowler, Mrs. j, ^ £Qr çaj 7 passage on Tuesday by steamer Laconia, ' castle. Boiestown and Fredericton, return-

“tas cai,ï™'““ J“- lX'XXt ïï’tsur,"? w-, •
and Byard Lolweu. fair. About forty couples were present Mra' 1 R Tooker returned from Boe-

Mrs. Harry Olmatead has returned to ! Mrs AUerk,n n^9 gowned in grey mar- ton on Saturday last, where she has been 
her home in St. John, after spending a;qmaett(1 with lace trimmings and ^ag a„. undergoing medical treatment. She is now
M?*k Cowell167 Plren ’ ReT" L B" “d I «isted in receiving by Mrs Robert Ten- m“h 1™pr°ved m beaRh' , n ,

VoLwe"' ... ... -, ,r. „ Inant, who wove a pretty lavender silk Mra- E- Gordon and Charles Goudey and
un»ini-m. Mrs- R- G- Flewwellmg, Mrs. W. S. - \jra q p Grjmme, „ntertaine<l at+wi their sister, Mrs. Albert B. Cook, who
MONCTON Mrs. J. W Barnes, Mrs. Geo.. tables of bridge on Tuesday evening. Those accompanied the remains of their brother Norton, X. B., March 28—Mrs. Harry

Moncton March 28—Dr R H McGrath! CjAvlty and ^ ' .®'. , mgwere K11681,9 ! present were Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Stick- from Roston’ returned to Boston on Sat- Vrquhart entertained a company of young
„f Frederoton spent part of Sa‘Urday ata thimble party 81v|e" by ; ney, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. McColl, Mr. urday ^ernoon. folk at her home Monday eveùing, in hon-
the city the guest of Mr and Mrs P 1 M N/1' Station. , anj yrs Haycock and Mrs. Barnard. Mlas Charlotte G. Smith left by steam- or 0{ Miss Jean Burns. Mrs. Vrquhart
Lallagher. " d M p-1 Mlas Mary Robertson, of Rothesay, spent Miss Phoebe Hartt, who has been spend- er Boaton laat evening to spend a few was assisted by Mrs. O. R. Patnqmn.

Mr. Edward McCarthy has wturnpH 1 ?fWee heoC’ti u- ^ c*- ■ the winter with St. Andrews friends, ■ with her sister. Mrs. Kenneth Al- J. Cummings, of New Glasgow, was the
North Bay after spending a month in the i M Ir- and Mr®- H Flewwellmg left on j returned to her western home on Friday J len< m We8t Somerville, after which she guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Burns this city V Ith yh,s parent Mr. "and Mm Cht “eY ’ " ^ "" I ^"ipanied by her nephew, Harold 8Ç to St. John, and from there to Lk.

McCarthy. N.^.1 el, . ^ , , - , .. ! Greenlaw. | W apella. Saskatchewan, to visit Mrs. Miss Minnie Campbell, who was sen-
Mrs. M. Flanagan has returned to her' PaullBe Beard has returned, after ; Mrs. Henry Maxwell received word on ! John Kldd- Mlss Smlth wl11 probably otlgiy injured getting of the cars last week,

home in Rich,bu, to after spending some-! BPH»vn8|--a g” H • of Petit ' Monday of the death °f her brother,Capt. j Proceed to the Pacific coast before return- is 8till confined to her bed and suffers
time in town with relativeaP * 1 f S'o j C ,?' f jPw b ; Marshall Andrews, which occurred in New InB home, which will not be before nexf I considerable at times.

Mibs Irving has gone to Sackville to ' r ' ap«ntu S“nday >“*■ cMr' and ^T8' York on Sunday morning. August. I Miss Jean Burns, a graduate of Aher
ns,t her sister, Mrs David Charters to i Gorey are about movmg to Sussex, where ( . Mrs. Robert S. Eakins is in Ottawa. | deen Hospital, New Glasgow, who has

Mrs. James McAffertv, of Newcistle is1 thvf ha'e purchased a house .. j KINGSTON tlle Bue8t of her dau8bter, Mrs. Dan ' been spending a few weeks at her home
the guest of friends Xthecity “16S ■ Lott',e ,M' Tlll°ht8°"' "f IUNbb 1UN Smith. here, left today for Sydney (B. C.)

Dr. and Mrs. C. T. Purdy returned on I « t0 «Ive a lecture-m the Methodist hall Kmgst011> March 28—Michael Kelly ad- The three-masted schooner, G. M. Coch-1 Mrs. Walter Campbell, who has been 
htiday from a two weeks' trip to Upper biampton Statlon on Frlday evenlng’ Apnl dressed an -audience at the Kingston" Bap- rane amved here yesterday morning with , spending a few days with friends here, has 
1 anadian cities. tist church Tuesday evening on the sub- *ler d&8 kalf mast for one of the crew, | returned to her home in St. John.

Miss Edith Sinclair has returned from ject of Temperance. The address was Arthur Muise, who was washed overboard
* tr:P to thè Pacifie coast where she spent ST. GEORGE
lble Past eight months.

I '8 Jennie Webster is spending a few 
weeks in St. John, the guest of Dr. and 
-'Fs. A. P. Crockett.

Miss Mabel Lockhart has arrived' home 
1 om ^orwich (Conn.), and expects to 
bl’*nd several weeks with her parents.

- *rs- L. H. Somers is visiting friends in 
St- Tohn.

Moacton, wa, th,pMt Æ f

of her sister, Mrs. ,Taylor, last week. A. D. and Mrs. Richard, Mrs: W. F. Tait, I Saturday from a short visit to Frederiv- 
Miee Minnie .Patterson, of Hortonvilly, Miss Wilbur and Mi* Nina Tait. a0n’

is spending a few weeks with ---------- -— y

^GLÏT^sLï^the'gueM of HAMPÎ0N VILLAGE
her sister, Mrs. W. W. Fawcett. Mr.
Fawcett, who recently underwent a very 
serious operation in Montreal, is doing as 
well as can be expected.

Principal A. D. Jonah and Mrs. Jonah 
entertained a number of friends last Thurs
day evening.

Mr. and Mre. A. C. Chapman, of Monc- 
ton, spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Fawcett.

Mrs. D. Allison and.eon, Davy, returned 
nome on Wednesday from St. John, after 
spending a week with Mrjs. H. A. Powell.

Miss Lee, of Moncton, is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lee.

Mrs. A. B. Copp left for Fredericton on 
Wednesday.

for

FAILED THEM!
“I understand it was because the bridges 

are to be toll bridges,’’ replied Hon. Mr. 
Lougheed.

Senator Thompson said the bridges 
would cost far more than $1,000,000. The 
railway was being built to correct the mis
take made in adopting what was called 
the back route from St. John river to 
Moncton.

Senator Costigan said he found that the 
line would never be built as far as Grand 
Falls, and that the province would there
fore find that it would not be operated by 

! the Intercolonial, would not receive 40 per 
cent of the gross earnings of the road and 
would be called upon to pay the interest 
on the bonds guaranteed. The bill was 
given a third reading.

Senator Dandurand, on motion for the 
third reading of the bill to increase by 
$100,000 a year, tine subsidy of Prince Ed
ward Island', said that the subsidies to 
the provinces were fixed by the British 
North America Act. That was imperial 
legislation. The provincial allowances had 
been changed only once, and then only af
ter a conference of the provinces who 
came to an agteement, and the subsidies 

increased. Imperial legislation now

Preferred Charges Against 
Ontario Postmaster, But the 
“Headsman” Waited in Vain 
for Any Evidence Against 
Accused.r.

William Fahey has returned to his home 
in Main River.

Mrs. W. Bagnell has returned to her 
hçme in Emerson, after visiting friends 
in Loggieville.

Woodstock, Ont.. March 27—The inquiry 
into the alleged “political partisanship” 
of Robert Bristow, postmaster of Bright, 
resulted in an utter failure to bring forth 
one iota of evidence in support of the 
charge against him, for not a single person 
would accept the commissioner's most 
cordial invitation to “anyone who knows 
anything” to come up and tell all he 
knew. It was said that the local com
plainants were among the large audience 
present, but knowing that the feeling of 
the community was strongly against any 
interference with Mr. Bristow they did 
not say a word.

Two members of the gathering asked 
Commissioner Peter McDonald point blank 
who the complainants were, but he de
clined to tell, saying: “If 1 did know I 
would not tell; that would be between 
me and the government.”

For nearly an hour before noon the com
missioner eat and asked at intervals if 
there were any witnesses, while 8. G.

JC,o VI A..C auuiess woo - Oliver Cripps, of this place, had a sale McKay’ K C. ' acting for Bristow, looked
listened to with great interest bv those1 Wlttl the ilbb<x>m- which was carried away j this week, and sold all his stock and'00, A8ain after lunch the same perform- 

i .. -? y ,, . , . ! in iLa nAHivU TTiftiiiAr a n oAi i n f orc^i An 4-i. n r . i___ i__i_x. —__.i _____l j. _ i _ _. _ j a il ce w as gone tlii’ougiî, until til e inquiry
i n I nocn t O r, /• 1 V\/> V 11-1 fi llAll o a. i -n rrl a ... , . .. 4
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were
prescribed what the subsidy of each prov- 

should be. That act declared the 
for the subsidies were to be

:

provisions
final and unalterable. No special reason 
had been given to show that the dominion 
was in any way under any obligation to 
Prince Edw’ard Island for this subsidiary 

He therefore moved an amend-increase.
ment adverse to the bill because it propos
ed to violate imperial legislation, and be- 

no reason was given for making thecause
increase.

P. B. L Had Two Increases Before.f who were present. Mr. Kelly left today I the rough wather encountered on the farming implements, and expects to leave 
St. George, March 28-—The funeral of_| for Tennants Cove. way from Turk’s Island, where the Coch- r ’ ' ^ ^ ’

the late Mrs. C. Hazen McGee took place i Samuel Belyea, of Brown's Flats spent rane loaded salt for the Yarmouth Trading 
from St. Mark’s church, on Tuesday after- a few daye in Kingston last week ’ Company,
noon, and was very largely attended. The | Mjss Ida Marshall, of Reed's Point is 
rector. Rev.. Mr. Spencer, officiating. \ ery [ the plest of Mra. Fenwick Lamb 
lovely floral offerings from sympathising Mr and Mrs. George Hennessey 
friends were received to whom the news 
of this sudden death came with deep sor- 

: ; - Margaret Curran, of Sussex, is the | row and regret. The pall-beaiers were: 
guest of friends in the city. Dr. Taylor, Messrs. J. Suitor: Clark. H.

an Peacock, of Sussex, is spend- I R- Lawrence, L. Murray, George Frauley 
,n? a few days in the city, the guest of and D Brien.
her cousin, Miss Eunice Welch. Mr. Fred Smith left on Wednesday

Miss Agnes Ahvard, of Dorchester. js ! afternoon for St. John -to enter the hos- 
tliG guest of friends in the city. I Pital for treatment. His many friends

Mtk. R. Bulmer has gone to Newcastle
1,1 8Pend a few days with Miss Olive Wil
liamson .

Miss Dorothy Williams is spending a few 
< "lys in Dorchester, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L, Hanington.

Miss Beatrice Pavson has returned from 
J arrsboro where she 
Alice Yorke.

Miss Annie Rose, of Boston, is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. K. A McLean.

McDougall left for Boston on Sat- 
•n account of the serions illness of 

her brother, Mr. F. A. McDougall.
•iss I va Fairweather is spending a few 

ith relatives'1 in Sussex.
1 J* Osman, of Hillsboro, spent 

" (,<|nesday in the city.
Miss .Xnnie McKenzie entertained a 

pumber of friendsP^

| closed at 2 o’clock without a single word 
I of evidence having been offered.

in a few days for Calgary. Sir Richard Scott said that the Prince 
Edward Island subsidy had been twice in
creased by the Canadian parliament. In 
1887 it was increased by $20,000 a year, 
and in 1901 by $30,000 a year, 
under consideration violated 
legislation it had been violated twice be-

RICHIBUCT0
Richibucto, March 28—On Saturday f° G age town on Saturday, and was inter- 

evening R. O'Leary’s staff, namely Miss red the Episcopal cemetery Sabbath al- 
M. V. Purcell, Miss M. E. G. McBeatb, ternoon. The deceased had gone from her 
Edward Mclnerney, R. J. Cawley. G. E. home in Kingston to visit her brother, A. 
O’Leary, G. W. Raymond, G. T. Hebert, T. McAllister, of St. John, where she was 
S. L. Anglais. A. G. Smith. G. L. Brown, stricken with paralysis of the brain and 
met in the office of Mr. O'Leary’s store passed away a couple of days later. An 
and presented R. J. Quinlan, his account- exemplary and truly Christian character 
ant for the past three years, but who is has gone, but the influence of a well 
leaving for the Canadian west, with an j spent and useful life will be a lasting 
address of appreciation and regret for his : legacy to her numerous friends. Mrs. Red- 
departure. The address was read by Ed- { stone's husband died two years ago.

Miss Lottie Erb, who has been ill for 
some weeks, is not yet able to sit up.

The crossing dn the ice at ScoviVs is 
done for this season, as the channel open
ed there today.

The snow storm of Sunday and yesterday 
helped out in some of the belated haul
ing.

If the billHOPEWELL HILL imperialare re
ceiving congratulations on the arrival of 
& baby boy at their home.

At the Kingston United Baptist church 
last Sunday, Pastor Rand preached

Hopewell Hill, March 27—Travelers by 
the 8. & A. Railway find the cost of trans
portation very materially increased since 

a very the destruction of the bridge near Salis-
forceful and helpful sermon to an attent- bury a couple of weeks ago, this increase
ive audience. The subject was The Call being due to the fact that passengers not
of Zaccheus. only have to pay fifty cents each way for

The ladies of the United Baptist church stage carriage over the few miles gap, but
purpose giving a bean supper and concert | are unable to procure return tickets, being

wish him speedy recovery. at Kingston hall, Thursday evening, April now compelled to pay full fare both ways
Dr. H. G. Taylor, M. P. P., left cn 4. 1 oygr the line. While the rate is ten cents

Acdnesday for Tredericton. 1 ---------------- j less on single fare than when the train
Mtb. A. C. Toy entertained a party of NFWPARTI F 1 ran into Salisbury, which would only be

friends on Wednesday evening. HUWWUMO I LL fifteen cents under the return system, pas-
Mre. 11 etcher, of Winthrop (Mass.), is Newcastle, March 27—Mrs. McDonald, ' eengers, for this amount saved, have to 

spending a short time in town. 0f New Glasgow, is the guest of her sister/ pay the dollar to the stage and the dif-
Miss Edith Wallace returned m VVtd- j ]yfrg ]saac Leighton. ference between a return trip rate of a

nesday from a pleasant visit in iSt, John. Xfie members of the Married Ladies’ fare and a half and a full trip rate both
Bridge Club were entertained very pleas- ways, which makes quite a big difference, 
antly at the home of Mrs. Chas. Sargeant While passengers from Albert formerly 
last Friday evening. paid $2.05 for the return trip to Salisbury,

Dalhousie, N. B., March 27—Mr. H. ; Mr. and Mrs. John R. Johnstone, of they now have to pay $3.50. Why the
Montgomery and his daughter, of New1 Loggieville, spent the week end in town, ' management, when the travelers have to
Richmond (P. Q.), spent Sunday in town j the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Shaw. ! pay stage fare, have cut off the return 
guests of Mrs. Montgomery. i Miss Laura Williston, who has been ! tickets seems to cause considerable sur-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Montgomery | visiting her cousin, Miss Moss, of Amherst, I prise. These excessive rates are likely to
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miller, of Charlo; j returned to her home last Saturday. j be evaded considerably as soon as naviga-

spent yesterday in town with friends. ' Mrs. Jas. Troy, who has been visiting : tion opens so that the river steamer Wil-
at a thimble tea on Miss Emma Baldwin, who has been visit- friends in Moncton, returned home last fred C. can begin her runs. The steamer, 

! ‘ d afternoon. Mrs. E. L. Day and ing friends in Bathurst for the past three I Friday. Jit is understood, is to be overhauled rig‘.it
nnip Bums, assisted Miss McKenzie I weeks returned home last evening. j , Rev. Willard McDonald, of St. John, I away and wfil probably go on the Petitco-

‘ ' >ng Among the guests were the j Mrs. Matthew Stewart and her daugh- ; who has been visiting Rev. S. J. Mc-jdiac and Shepody river route by the first
Jana Davies, Mabel Trites, Mabel j ter, Mrs. Edith of St. Orner (P. Q.), spent | Arthur, returned to his home Monday j of May.

V\ ' %. or®nce Murphy, Emma Condon, 1 Friday last in town W'ith the Misses Stew- morning. Mrs. Richard Hawkins, who has been
I a in,GS’ ?velyn ^arks, Georgie art. Friends of Mrs. E. A. McCurdjr are : visiting her brother, A. W. Bray, clerk
XT 1 6 ^ eldon, Edith Murphy, Mr. G. H. Launsbury, of Chatham, was pleased to see her out again after being; of the "peace, for the past three weeks,

gia larks, Hal Jones, Daisy Weldon, in town on Friday last, guest of Mr. and confined to her home for some time suffer- left today for her home in Wetaskewin,
! , ,'Urn?' ^rp" A- A- Allen, Mrs. M. Mrs. Geo. Lamkie. ing from la grip. Alberta.

. j* ' the Misses Johnson, Sackville ; Miss Yvonne Samson, who has been Mrs. Thos. H. Flett. of Nelson, visited The family of Geo. Downey, of Capo
- , ,,lr)N7me and Mrs. F. L. visiting friends in Montreal and Quebec, Newcastle friends on Monday. Station, are quite afflicted with illness.

Mr^'vv’y TT . returned home last week. The many friends of Rev. S. J. Me- The .eldest child, three years old, has been
* Humphrey is spending a few Mr. Edgar Nadeau, of Grand Cascapedia Arthur are pleased to learn that he hasd tick with typhoid fever for some time and

II M* pkn, the guest of her (P. Q.), was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. sufficiently recovered from his long illness now Mrs. Downey and the youngest child
A Juv, ' Irf' Nf*cy ^sing. George Mercier last Sunday. to be able to be out again, and hopes to are both down with the same disease.
• ; Tua ,r*cndR heard with deep The Misses Troy spent Thursday last In occupy his pulpit this Sunday. The examination of Cochrane and Daley,

"v < y k- death of Mr: Geor8e Campbellton with friends. . Mrs. George Hildebrand, of Chatham, charged with robbing P. J. McClelan's
V’ uch occurred in Boston on Mrs. Coleman, wife of Rev. Mr. Cole- and Mrs. Keeley, of Douglastown, spent ' store, which comes up at the police court

Senator McMullen and Senator Cloran 
protested again the passage of the bill.

Senator Daudurand’s amendment was 
declared lost by the following vote:

Yeas—Senators Bostock, Jaffray. Beith, 
Sir Richard Cartwright, Dandurand, Kerr, 
Power, Derbyshire, Costigan, Watson, Bel- 
court and Cloran—12.

Nays—Senators Ixmgheed. MacDonald 
(B. C.), Sir MacKenzie Bow ell, Daniel, 
Pope, Boll, Y"eo, Fiset, Montplaisir. King, 
Thompson. Prowse, Farrell, Edwards, 
Ratz, Speaker Landry—16.

On motion for third reading, Sir Rich
ard Cartwright said that in this bill, 
which was a direct violation of the pledges 
of confederation, the parliament of Can
ada was disregarding itself.

Senator Watson said that the present 
government having come into office and 
finding a $40,000,000 surplus waiting for it 
was now proceeding to divide it up in 
spite of jflie British North America Act. 
The bill was given its third reading.

ward Mclnerney, head clerk, who also | 
made the presentation of a valuable gift 
to Mr. Quinlan from the above named as
sociates.

During his stay in Richibucto Mr. Quin
lan has won respect and appreciation not 
only from Mr. O'Leary’s business staff but 
from all of the town’s people who have 
made his acquaintance as well as many 
throughout Kent county, and will be fol
lowed by many good wishes. He left on 
Monday for Loggieville, where he will 
spend a few days before leaving for the 
west.

visiting Miss

Miss Carrie Cooper has returned from 
a visit to Boston.

Miss Louise Rubins is also home from 
a trip to the same city.

Mrs. Harry Ross and children, of Hamp
stead, have returned home after week 

Miss Mayme Murray went to Bathurst I spent with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
on Monday. , Wm. Cooper.

Launce O’Leary who has been ill for the ; Peter Mahoney has sold his meat shop 
past three months, is now able to be out ! to Geo. McKay, who will there carry on 
of doors. ■ the meat business.

DALHOUSIEMi
urda>

Mrs.
.

NEW COMPANIES
Miss Sadie Long has returned from1 

Kent Junction, where she was visiting re 
latives.

Willard Bernard, who has been spending Lower Woodstock. March 29—The small- 
tb.e past five months with relatives here, j p0X patient in Meductic is improving, and 
left Monday to return to the west. no new cases have developed. There

Mrs. 1. J. Bourque went to Buctouche eleven houses under quarantine, 
on Tuesday. She was accompanied on her

J. Fraser Gregory. Clarence B Alien, 
John H. Kimball, Harley Knox, Dr. J. 
Herbert Barton, Dr. Horace C. Wetmove, 
A. Ernest Everett, AVilliam C. llothwell, 
Harold A. Allison. Frank J. Likely and 
William McLaughlin are seeking incorpor
ation at The Auto-Suburban Company, 
Ltd., with capital of $9,990 in $5 shaiesV 
and head office in Fairville, to establish a 
line of automobiles between Scott’s Corner

LOWER WOODSTOCK

The Valley railroad surveyors are mak- 
return by her daughter, Mias Edith, whu ;Bg the final survey. They are down as 
ia a pupil at the convent there. ; far as Yerxa farm It is said there is to

Miss Ada B. Howell, of Concord (Mass. 1. ; a station on the Wilmot Hay farm 
is visiting her brother, Thomas Campbell, eight miles below Woodstock.
Bass River. ! The schools here are all closed

j count of the smallpox scare.
Martin Gough, who went out of his 

! mind recently, is sinking rapidly. Much 
Gage town, March 27—The body of Mrs. sympathy Is expressed for hi* aged motU 

Eliza Redstone was brought from 8t. John er.

and Millidgevillc.
James E. White, Alexander J. Tait, Lena 

Tait. Hazel Tait and Nellie White, all of 
Shediac, are seeking incorporation as The 
Saint Antoine Trading Company, Ltd , 
with a capital of $10,000, to carry on a gen
eral mercantile and trading huauMSj at

ht
GA6ET0WN

Sw
Shediac.
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a large bowl of jonquil* and souther* 
smilax, extending over the table from th* 
electrolier, waa very effective. The first v 
hour, Mrs H. F. McLeod and Mrs. Slipp "X 
presided at table. The second hour Mrs,
George Allen and Mrs. Osborne poured.
Mra. McCafferty and Miss Stella Sherman 
served the ices. Assisting in the tea-room 
y as Miss Hiy.en Allen, Miss Kathleen 
Holden, Miss Edith Edgecombe and Jean 
Wilson. M*. W. C. Crocket and Mrs. L.
C. MacNutt ushered.

Mrs. Harry Chestnut has returned from 
a pleasant visit spent in Ottawa.

Miss Gladys Edgecmhbe of St. John, is 
visiting her sister, Mra. Jack Neil.

The Kindergarten Club met with Mrs:
Jack Neil on Friday evening.

Mra. A. J. Gregory was hostéas at * 
small bridge of two tables last evening ' 
when Mrs Wm. Thomas was the prise 
^winner. ‘

An Easter ball ia on the tapis, for which 
Invitations will be issued in a few days, 
by Governor Wood. "The ball will be hel<L>T ‘ 
in,the assembly chamber of the legists* | , 
ture on Easter Tuesday and promises to 
be a very brilliant function. -,

The first double-dinner of the session 
will be given this evening by Governor 
Wood Covers will be laid for forty-eight 
and those who will be present will Be 
paired as follows :

Lieutenant Governor Wood and Mrs. 
Flemming,
Black, Provincial Secretary McLqod and 
Mrs. Clarke, Mr. Justice Barry and Hon.
Mrs. Ashburham, Hon. George J. Clarke 
and Mrs McLeod, Major the Hon. Thoe. 
Ashburnham and Mrs. Barry, Mr. Pres- 

icott, M. P. P. and Mrs. Loudon, Mr.
I Copp, M. P, P. and Mrs. Prescott, Dr.
|T. C. Allen and Mrs. Loggie, Major Donll 
! and Mrs. Allen, Lieut.-Col. Loggie and 
i Mrs. Donll, Mr. Woods, M. P. P- »nd 
Mrs. Slipp. Dr. H. V. B. Bridges and 
Mrs. C. C. Jones, Dr, W. S. Carter and 
Mrs. Bridges, Mr. Slipp, M. P. P. and 
Mra, Copp, Mr. W\ A. Loudon and Mrs.

I Carter, Mr. W. W. Hubbard an4 5Jrs. 
ti. B. Jones, Dr. C. C. Jones and Mrs.
Woods, Mr. George N. Babbitti and Mrs.
Blair, Mr. H M. Blair and Mrs. Hubbard,
Mr. R. W. L. Tibbits and Mrs. Babbitt,
Mr. R. 8. Barker and Mra. H. M. Wood.

I Mrs. George Babbitt has returned to 
I her home in St. Andrews after visiting 
j with relatives here.
I Mrs. McLearn was hostess at ah en- 
| able bridge party on Friday.
I Mrs. Copp arrived here peaterday and 
I joined Mr. Copp at The Quteen and will 
remain till the end df the session.

I Practice is being held for the production 
I of the Oratorio “The Holy City” which 
I will be heard in the Methodist church 

the Sunday after Easter.
Mrs. Grimmer, nee Babbitt, ia here 

from the West and is visiting her ptran-s,
Mr. and .Mrs. George N. Babbitt,

Mre. Théo. Roberte was hostess at a 
small bridge party on Monday when Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Brown Maxwell were the 
prize winners.

At Mre. Ray's tea on Friday afternoon,
Mrs. Charles Weddall assisted the boetesb 
in receiving. Mrs, Frank S. Creed pre
sided at table. Those assisting were Miss 
Miriam Cadwallader, Miss Daisy Weddall,
Miss Muriel Masters, Miss Sampson, Miss 

I Hazel Winter and Mies Violet Dennison.
I Sheriff Tibbitte, of Victoria county, and 
I Mrs. Tibbitts are gueste. of Mr. and Mrs.

R. W. L. Tibbitts.
I Mrs. Frank Hotheway and Jier mother,
I Mrs. Marvin, of St. John, are here, guests 
I of Mrs. Luke Stewart.

Fredericton, N. B., March 28—John Ç.
I Gilman, one of the most prominent farmers 
I and fruit growers of this section of Ncip 
I Brunswick, passed away, suddenly at his 
I home, Kingsclear, this afternoon at 3 
I o’clock. He Had been ill with priÂ^ûbunii 
I but a few days. Hé was twice mirriéd,
I his second wife, who survives him, being 
I formerly Mies Edgar, of Kingsclear. ‘
I By his first marriage two sons iurvive— ^
I William Gillman, of Kingsclear, and Capt.
I Frederick Gillmaà, of (the. Royal Canadian 
I Dragoons, St. John’s (P. Q.) He was in 
I is sixty-fourth yesr and was widely known 
I as one of the province’s most progressive 
I farmers and years ago showed by actual 
I practice the possibilities of St. John val- 
I ley as a fruit-growing country.
I During his lifetime he occupied a prom- 
I inent position in. New Brunswick Hoiti 
I cultural Association and the Farmers and 
I Dairymen’s Association*; *
I The funeral will take place ^Saturday af- 
I ternoon at 2 o’cloqlç, service being con- 
I ducted by Rev. Mtasell Shewen, rector-of 
I St. Peter’s church, Kingsclear, assisted by 
I Rev. Dr. W. H. Smith, of St. Paul's Pres- 
I byterian church, Fredericton.
I A man named Saunders, belonging to 
I Marysville, was sepously cut in a row in 
I a Regent street barroom this evening. He 
I was struck ^over the head.
I The sheriffs waited upon ’the govern- 
I mènt last evening and asked to have their 
I allowances increased. Consideration waa 
I promised.
I The St. Mary’s fire department was call- 
I ed out this moraig by a slight fire in a *
I barn belonging to George Hayes.
I The dwelling house at Gibson occupied 
I by I. C. R. Station Agent Chalmers was 
I badly gutted by fire at noon today.
I Messrs. Tiffin and Brady of the" I. C. R.,
I here today, announced that work will soon 
| be begun on a new freight shed and load

ing platform.
. Mrs. A. B Copp of Sackville, has ar
rived here and joined her husband at the 
Queen.

Fredericton. March 29—Judge Wilson 
drove from Gagetown to Fredericton this 
morning on the ice. It is some years since 
the ice in the river remained solid till so 
late a date.

Ross Thompson, engineer for the St. 
i John Valley Railway says that contracts 
■ for construction work will be let in a week 
or ten days.

F. Chouinard who operates on the upper 
St. John is here today. He says there is 

: plenty of snow and the outlook for stream 
j driving appears favorable.
| Thomas Malcolm of the International 
Railway, Alphonse Leblanc of Quebec, and 
James Lowell, ex-M. P. P., are here to-

! da<J E L Jarvis today adjusted the loss 

on the Pickard Bouse in Gibson damaged 
, by fire yesterday. Station Agent Chal- 

| mers had $500 insurance on hie furniture 
, but the building being the property of tbe 

government was uninsured. The damage 
; was assessed at $200.

1 Fred M. Sproul and John A. Young,
: p p ’a, addressed a political meeting

i in Taymouth on Wednesday evening. A 
section of the Tory party has decided to 
shelve Young at the next election but he 

. „ telling his friends that he will run even 
- 11 he does not get the party nomination.

March 30—The fiscal year 
house closed today 

given ouNjby Collector Mac-

Premier Flemmihg and Mra.

i Fredericton,
.1 of the customs

the returns as .
show that there has been an 

. of duty collected over that of last 
bv $6,524.10, and for the quarter of 

tbe month of March

Nutt
crease

M,109.82, and over 
in 1911, of *3,691.97.

E A. Sturdee, who has been manager 
Baird t J’eters, wholesale branch, m 

tendered his resignation ana 
1 : will accept a responsible position with the 

Mercantile Brokerage Co., of St. John. M 
; Sturdee will take up his new duties about
• the first of May, and will move from this 
-1 city to St. John.
• The assessment for the present year as 

fixed bv tbe city council at its meeting 
last night is $87,000. This is the largest

, assessment in the history of the city, be- 
1 ing $9,000 more than last year. A grrot 
. ! of $2,000 is made to the board ef trade 
1 for publicity purposes and an increase 0 
8 $l,0(XKfor school purposes. Changes ra *n* 
i1 street lighting plant and increased pV

1 of
this city, has
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